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jonrr canvass this
TEAR IS NOT PROBABLETO INVESTIGATECONGRESS ADJOURNED

SINE DIE THIS MORNING

SUBWAY AND ELEVATED

TRAINS RUN AS USUAL

COMPANY FRUSTRATES EF-

FORTS OF THE STRIKERS.

by more than half a billion dollars.
Expenditures, necessitated by pre-

paredness and the calling into action
of nilitary force to meet the Mexi-
can emergency demanded revenue leg-
islation in the closing days of the
session. Congress responded by dou-
bling the normal tax on incomes, tre-
ating an inheritance tax, munitions
tax and miscellaneous excise taxes
to ra sc $2(K,000,(HX' and by directing

QUARANTINE LUTED.

To Take Effect at U O'clock Tomor-

row. Still Applied to Children
Under Six Toan of Ac.
At the meeting of the Couity

Board of Health held yesterday af-

ternoon the quarantine resolutions
passed by the board August 9. were
rescinded so far as they apply to
children over six and under sixteen
years of age. The resolutions passed
at that time required that all picture
shows, public gatherings, Sunday
Schools, etc., at Concord, Midway,
Kannapolis and the Brown, Young
Hartsell and Franklin mills he closed
to children of 16 years of age anil
under until further notice. Children
over six years of age can after tomor-
row attend any public gathering, but
those under six years are still barred.

There will be a nurse at all the
public schools whose duty it will he
to carefully inspect the children each
day to see that they have no com-
municable diseases.

The Board of Health earnestly ad-

vises parents not to let their children
congregate any more than is abso-
lutely necessary.

FOREIGN LOBBY

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED BY

SENATOR CURTIS.

P1STE0 T0D1T IT I SEMITE

To Look Into the Activities of the
Alleged Foreign Lobby Opposing

the Retaliatory Provision of the
Revenue BfJl Against Canadian
Fisheries. Provides for Report at
Next Session; High Time, Says
Senator Reed, for the American
Government to Show Other Nations
That It Regards as Offensive Their
Efforts to Influence Legislation.

(Br The Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 8. A resolution
Senator Curtis, of Kansas, direct-

ing the Senate Lobby Committee to
investigate the activities of the alleged
foreign lobby opposing the retaliatory
provision of the revenue bill against
the Canadian fisheries, was passed to- -
day bv the Senate,

The resolution was adopted after
the Senate had disposed of a similar
resolution by referr ng it to the com
mittee. The new resolution adapted
provides for a report at the next ses-

sion of Congress.
Senator Reed, Democrat, and mem

ber of the lobby committee, said lie
believed it was high time for the
American government to show other
nations that it regards as offensive
anv ettort to inlluence legislation in
Congress.

Senator Lewis, Democrat, urged
that if anything should he invest igat -

i almni.l h. tl, ni ,l,.,min,la nf
Japan on China. He declared, appar- -

entlv. thev were in retaliation to the

xalc of $130,000,000 Panama Canal
bonds.

Congress established a tariff com-

mission; a government shipping board
to rehabilitate the Amercan merch-
ant marine; a workmen's compensa-
tion commission to administer a new
uniform compensation lan; a farm
loan banking system; a child labor
law ; enlarged the system of

in the Phil ppines and en-

acted irony other important laws
which had been contemplated by the
administration.

The session was disturbed through-
out by frequently recurring threats
of foreign complications from the
Kuropean war and imminence at one
time a diplomatic break with Ger-

many; interference with American
n ails and commerce, invasion of
Vnie'cnn soil and killing of Ameri
nns bv Mexican bandits, and danger

of actual war with Mexico.
leter in the session trouble arose

in the Senate over the nomination of issues. Many ot these great meas-trfiu- is

II. RrnnHois. of Roston. to sue- - "res," said he, "the Republicans vot- -

RECORD BREAKING SESSION IN

MANY RESPECTS.

1PPR0PBI&IEONS NEIRLY 2 BILLION

Only s 8 mill Portion of the Mem-

ber! Were on Hand at 10 O'clock

When Adjournment Took ations

Hade Amounted to

Exactly $1,676,189,210. Session

Lasted Nino Months. Fitzgerald
Defended the Record and Gillett,

Republican, of Massachusetts, At-

tacked the Record on Appropria-

tions.
(By Th A elated Press)

Washington, Sept. 8. Congress
adjourned sine die tiis morning at
10 o'clock, concluding a session wliieh
was a reeord breaker in many re-

sects, with appropriations running
well toward two billion dollars.

This Mas the final day of t!ie (4th
Congress' first session, wliieh began
last December. Only a small propor-
tion of members were on hand at

' closing.
Congress, as the session closed to-

day, appropriated exactly 1.626,43!),-210- ,

which, with the obligations and
authorizations for the future makes if
total of $1 ,858,384,485.

These figures, Representative' Fitz-
gerald, of New York, Democrat, and
Oillett. of Massachusetts, Republican,
were defended by the former and at-

tacked by the latter, as half a bil-

lion greater than any session of Re-

publican Congress.
Only a small proortion of the

members were on hand to watch the
session die. Most of them had Imr
ried to their homes at the end of tin
session last night and some oven
before, and after a month of politi
cal campaigning is finished in No
vemher, they must return for the
short session. ,

The Senate, began a session at
a. ni., following adjournment at
1 a., in. on the passage of the emer-
gency revenue bill. At the outset
Senator Lewis sought to have passed
the Senate War Widows pension bill
Senator Hoke Smith announced that
such a measure could not pass foi
several years if he could prevent it.

When the House convened at 8:30
thiB .morning Speaker Clark, Kitcbin. t

jiepiioiicau ixauer .uunn uno a sman
number of members of both sides
were on the floor watehing the wind- -

up.
Speaker Clark and Republican

Leader Mann exchanged the usual
felicitations. Clark, in an address to
the House, referred to the session nf
Congress as a long, tedious and

session.
"No session of Congress in my re-

collection," be said, "staved in ses- -

sion so many days and worked so
manv hours. I

Soon after the President reached
the Capitol the revenue bill was rcadv
for bis signature. The Senate
adonted a concurrent resolution for
10 o'clock adjournment, which al- -

readv had been passed in the House.
The President bold a reception in

bio wwhm Aft a linA nP Knntttnia nn ,1

Representatives passed through.
while he sat at the table sfcninu
bills.

At fl:.10 the Senate appointed Sen- -

ators Kern and Smoot to notify the
President that Congress was readv tc
adjourn unless he had some further
communication to present. They
were joined by Representatives

attitude of this country toward the w""
of Japanese. Russia, he Tlle former congressman has met

said, was a partv with Japan and J11 his opponents, including Mr.

thought it retaliation because of Linney, whom the former-statesma- n

abrogation of the American cormner- - defeated two years ago. They me,

mov'trontv onlv lour-times- .
.

Mr. Linnev admits
IIB) .J,. J.fi 'v,,;.!. (,.,

ROOSEVELT TO TAKE
MORE ACTIVE PART

the Campaign for Hughes Elec-

tion, It Was Announced Today.

To Make Speeches.
(H? Tkv AuorlilltMl Pru)

New York, Sept. . Theodore
Roosevelt, according to information
from Republican National headquar-
ters today, lias been asked to take a

more active part in lliglics' cam
paign, and lia-- . ut i to made a

considerable ndditioii ! the number
speeches alrcailv arranged for

him.
The Colonel's pari in the campaign

was al a conference at

Oyster Bav yesterday, and again to-

day, when a number of Republican
leaders went to Roosevelt's home to
figure with In n a series of moving
pictures. The pictures will show

Colonel Roose velt slinking hands with
and conversing with several promi-

nent Republicans and Progressives.
These tilms will he sent to each State
organization tor use in political
meet ings.

TWO MEN KILLED BY A

TRAIN NEAR ALBEMARLE was
the

K. Kearnes and John Merritt At-

tempted to Cross Track When

Struck.
Albemarle, Sept. 7. Two men are the

dead and another seriously injured
the result of a collision of a Ford

motor truck and passenger train No. ran
of the Winston-Sale- Southbound

railway, which occurred late this af-

ternoon just north of the city. The
dead are: (i. K. Kearnes and .lohn
Merrit, both of Albemarle. The in-

jured is Claude E. Merritt, a broth
ot .loiin Mcrrn.

Full details of the accident are
hard to get. It seems from the best

information at hand that Kearns and
two Merrits were going at e rath-

er rapid when they started to cross
the Winston-Sale- Southbound rail-

road at u deej) cut near the home of
F. Smith, just north of the city,

and did not discover the coming train
until too late.

It is stated that the train force did
not see the truck until the train hit

COTTON STATISTICS.

Cotton of Growth Prior to September

1st., in 1916, Was 850,032 Bales.

463,883 Bales Last Year.
(By The Associated Press)

Washington, Sept. 8. The cotton
of growth l!(l(i, ginned prior to Sep
tember, amounted to 850,0,'!- - bales,
counting rounds as half bales, the
census bureau announced today in

the first ginning report of the season.
Compared wit Ii 4(i.'i,SS;i bales last
year.

Sea Island bales, including, num
bered 4,0:tl, compared with 2,007 last
year.

Ginnings by states were: North
Carolina. 101 (i. 2S); 1015, 'MA. Soutli
Carolina. HIKi, 2i,7(: 1915, 405.

Girl Assaulted and Bloodhounds on
Trail.

Ashcvillc, Se.jt. 7. Following
message received by Sheriff Mitchell

st ninht from Marion, dogs from
his city were sent to that place t
rack clown, il possnne, i.ne unknown
ssailant of a girl. Ac- -

rding to messages reaching here.
ie assault took- - place annul ,t o chick
esterdav afternoon The dogs sent
ncluded I lie one used in tracking
own Merritt lliller mid Hardy Wig- -

ins, following the murder of Phillip
Niillips, of firuhnm County, for

nch the two men are now under
sentence of death. No further re
ports of the crime have reached Ashe- -

ille.

West Indies Treaty Ratified.
Washington, Sept. 7. The treaty

irovidiiig for the purchase from Den
mark of the Danish West Indies for
.(125,000,000 was ratified by the sen
afe tonight bv more than a two thirds
vote. There was no roll call and less
than half a dozen senators, including
Senators Nnrris, Jones and Clapp
voted against it.

We have just received another
shipment of Betty Brights and Kitty
Kats. The first lot. was sold out in
five days. These are sold nt 15 cents
each, or one will be given free to ev
ery subscriber to The Times who
pays a year in advance, or to any
subscriber of The Tribune who pays
as much as $3.00 on subscription is the
office or bv mail.

The Donghton-Williaa- s Joy Ride
Appears to Be Called Off.

W. T. Bost, in Greensboro News.

Raleigh, Sept. 7. Raleigh head-
quarters gathered this hot day bv
some indirect route that scheduled
joint debates between Congressman
Bob Doughton and II. S. Williams. In
Republican nominee will not lake
place this campaign and the joy rule
ippears to be off.

The news isn't sufficiently barked
up to make the statement definite
but this appears to be one of the dis-

cussions which the Republicans arc
not insisting upon seriously. It isn't
offered as final proof, but. if Mr.
Williams has not leen tiped off
many Republicans have been derelict.

Mr. Doughton went through the of
state Sunday and discussed the cam-

paign, but briefly. He had heard the
suggestion that Mr. Williams would
make a single-hande- d canvass but the
former congressman was counting up-

on the joint issues to furnish him the
biggest time of an abbreviated life.
The congressman was on his way to
the mountains then and exiected to
settle the issues with Mr. Williams
Both men desire newspaer eorres-IHwden-

on the trip. Nothing has
been heard since the meeting Monday
and down here there's a deal of

The Republicans are making their
flght exclusively on state issues. Thev
announced ID months ago that they
were going to do that and gave the G.
Democracy notice. Thev promised
not to forget the tariff and the panic
tint along came what Tom Owen calls
a wave "of prosperity that literally
rolled the Democrats over and knock
ed them down in spite of them-
selves,"

as
and the panic was impos-

sible. The war was t lie tariff. (ill.

So they decided to raid the Demo
cratic record in state and comities
and paced by their gubernatorial can
'"ie, tne itepuoiicans are doing it.

'7lo,lm 'sr"ion ami w imams meet
tnc mountaineer would keep him on er

the congressional track, albeit.
... i i . . ii , .

18 f""; l" ,mK snnv ,ssl,es

the

G.

lliuir wif WilICBWliau IS ICJ.b Tt 11.11 llltr
meat axe. Doughton pretty nearly
admits the same thing. He found it
the most formidable weapon against

it.Linney. Republicans have been tell-

ing their friends to pass the word to
Williams that t lie old meat axe is
just

.
as heavy

,
and... hurts...just as badly

wnen one is smitten nv it as it ever
did,

'1 he stat must now relv upon .lc- -

Caskill and Godwin in the sixth else
there will be no fun this year.

EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

Two Boys Kill a Rattler in Stanly
Ater a Stiff Fight.

.
I Several days ago, while viHiting rel- -

VJ,UT,1 Mouf.,- - IV,.
I "' ""'J1 v.u

. ..R;
.'

Ritchie, had an excituig experience,
I
I Hi ilriv'iii in a hioro-- with Vlnu.

ter Hitcu;e Barnhardt, going from
Ki,.hheid to tle 1)olue ol Mr. D. A
Rogers nearby. While driving along
they were telling snake stories, when
young Larnhurdt leaped from the
buggy, saying to Ritchie, "Look what

L big snake!" There in the road, near
the wheel of the buggy lay a rattle
snuke, about four and a half feet
long.

The snake started away, but the
boys threw stones at it, finally suc-

ceeding in crippling it. Then t lie

snake gave them tight, striking at

finished him with sticks, and brought
the snake home with them. It had

Liirht rattles and a button

Suffragists Defeat Proposition.
(By The Associated Press)

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 8. The
National American Woman Suffrage
Association convention today defeat
ed by an overwhelming vote the reso
Iution that the Association in the
present campaign support only those
candidates tor. national ollice who
pledge their support to the passage
of tlie Susan"B. Anthony amendment
to the Federal constitution.

Miss Sallio Bost, of South River, is
the week end guest of Mrs. O. II
Bost. Miss Bessie Bost, of South
River, has arrived to teach school this
session. Jsiie w.ii live with .vir. and
Mrs. O. H. Bost here.

Condition of Wheat and Corn.
(Br The Associated Prem)

Washington, Sept. 8. The condi
tion of gpg wueat j 48.6 per cent

The Leap Year dance, which was to
nftve been given by the young ladies
this evening, has been postponed till
-- -
Monday evening.

Having Frustrated the Efforts of tho

Striking Employees to Tie Up tho

Elevated and 8abway Lines In New

York, the Interborongh Company

Has Turned Its Attention to tho

Surface Lines, Which Have Been

Running Only 20 Per Cent, of tho

Normal Number of Cars. No Sur-

face Cars Run at Night A Num-

ber of Trains Attacked.
( Bj The Associate Preaa)

New York, Sept. 8. Having frus-
trated the efforts of the striking em-

ployes to tie up the subway and ele-

vated lines, the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company today turned its at-

tention to the surface lines, which
have been crippled since the strike

declared Wednesday night. All
cars and the greater part of the

surface cars in Manhattan and Bronx
were withdrawn at 8 o'clock last-night-

alter maintaining throughout
day service barely 20 per cent, of

normal.
The subway and elevated trains

last night and this morning as
usual. Fearing that the strikers
would be able to interrupt service,
thousands of persons yesterday pat-

ronized jitneys that mobilized every
impnrtnnt center, but today the trav-
eling public returned to the accus-

tomed route by the subway and ele-

vated lines.
A number of the elevated trains

were attacked during the early
morning but in no case has any of
these attacks approached a mob riot.
Strike sympathizers on roofs of ten-

ement houses bombarded the cars
with rocks and bottles and one pistol
fas shot.

PRESIDENT LEAVES
FOR EXTENDED STAY

May Not Get Back to Washington

Until After Election in November

To Speak to Women.
(By The Associated Preaa)

Washington, Sept. 8. President
Wilson left Washington at one o'clock
for a stay which may extend until
after the election in November. He
expects to arrive at Atlantic City at
5:45 this afternoon, and tonight to
speak before the National Woman
Suffrage Association. After spending
the night at Atlantic City he will
motor to the summer White House,
Shadow Lawn, at Long Branch, N. J.,,
for an extended stay.

The President was busy at the
time of his departure with work in-

cident to the adjournment of Con-

gress.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Opened Stoady With First Prices I
to 10 Points Lower Today.

(By The Associated Preaa)
New York, Sept. 8. The eotton

market today opened steady with first
prices 1 to 10 points lower, and active
months sold 19 to 20 points under.:
ast night's closing during early trad-n- g.

Stock orders were uncovered,
which carried December up to 15.14.

Cotton futures opened steady!
October, 15.14; December, 15.22;
January, 15.33; March, 15.50; May,
15.67,

Savs Billy Sunday: "Some people
are so tight that if you ask them to
sing 'Old Hundred,' they will sing
'Ninety and Nine' and save 1 per
cent. ',

See new ad. today of the Lippard
& Barrier Co.

STRAND
THEATRE

Tonight '

J. R. STEWART
Present!

THE IDEAL MUSICAL COM
EDT COMPANY -

,

-i-n-
"THE ISLE OF BOBO,"

INHERITS , A
HAREM,"

'and
is "A WOMAN OF NERVE."

DON'T FORGET AMATEUR
NIGHT TONIGHT ALL
ELIGIBLE.

ceed the late Justice Lamar as a mem- -

er of the Supreme Court. Weeks
of investigation and deliberation by
the iuiliciarV committee ended in con
firmation of Mr. Brandeis by a large
majority.

Most important legislative enact- -

ments of the session, exclusive of
laws for national defense, included
the following:

Government Ship Law: Appropriat
ing to operate snips in
foreign and coastwise trade when un-

able to lease them to individuals or
private corporations.

Child Labor Law: Denying inter
state commerce to products of mines,
a.....ml mnmrria .MnnlnvilMT ,hiMrpn llill....... i v.- . I
ler 10 vears of age and factories,
mills, canneries and other establish- -

n onts employing children under 141

years. I

Rural Cred ts Law: Fstnhlisbing
a Farm lioan Board in control of a I

system of Farm Loan Mortgage
Banks. I

Workmen s Compensation Law: I

Prnvidinw uniform sick and accident I

benefits for employes of the federal
,,ovrnmpnt. and benefits to depend- -

ents in case of death,
Emergency Revenue Law : Provid- -

!ng lor aouwtng tne normal income
tax on the lowest class; making an
adidtionnl surtax ranging from one
per cent, on that portion of incomes
exceeding fJtyiOO to 13 per cent, on
amount of incomes in excess or SfJ,- -
000,000; levying a graduated tax ot
one to ten per cent on inheritances I

ranging from- .f.iO.OOO to ip.),000,U()U ;

a ten per cent net prom tax on man- -
n . p . : a I"''"n8 '"P""" t

nel pro"1 ,ax lall"Ve "l
materials entering .',nu.,
"nse tax on actually imesiea ,.- -

tm 8101 K "l "'J'"!"1 . .
moeT tl,an WW'i w,ne' 'D.:er ana

i l"or excise maco uuu iw;ciiun,.
1 stamp taxes.

Good Roads Law: Providing for
federal aid to the States

for construction of highways, and ap- -
uronriating $75,000,000 to be spent
in five years.

I Postal Savings Law: Amendment
increasing the amount 'which individ-

I uals may deposit from $500 to $1,000
with nterest and an additional $1,000

p0,tml Reaerve: Amendments, in--
ciml;nlr amendment to the Clayton
.nILIn,l law nermittinir officers and

amendments permitting national
bants to estaonsn lore.gn .

liocrai zing reguiniiuuo
,ng commercial paper am. p
menroer oanHs in v- - t,""
or less population to act as agents for
insurance companies.

Railroad Legislation: Creation of

WAR NEWS TODAY.

French Everywhere Hold Their
Ground Against German Assaults.

(By The Associated Press)
German troops along the Somme

. . , ..1 i 1 --ironi lasi nigni mane repeated euons
to take back the ground won by the
French in their last est advance south
of the river. Paris announces that
the German asaults availed them
nothing, and that the French every-

where held their ground.
On the Verdun front also the

French troops were subjected to coun- -

ter attacks, the object ot winch was
LO lUJIMIiei Hie Meiuitlll uibi line UJ- -
... ,. , a r i i : I

uwiii...7,t . ... v......
,L. 1 1. I... Tl.:me rrencu iuoiv jicnj.
efforts were unsuccessful the official

,
rene l remirt savs.

ilie uritisii troops on tne aomme
front are comparatively inactive, t ur- -

ther north in (luinchy, the British
raided German trenches anl London
savs inflicted severe losses on the oc

cupants.
The official Bulgarian statement of

September 4th, dealing with the
earlier phases of the invasion of east
ern Roiimania, tells of the defeat of
the Roumanians in two engagements,
and the reports of the success of the
Bulgarians in their advance along the
Roumanian Black Sea coast

SEN. OVERMAN CERTAIN
OP DEMOCRATIC VICTORY by

Tho People Role and Woodrow
Wilson Will Again be Elected

President," He Declares.
Washington, Sept. 7. Sena

tor Overman todav, in speaking of
legislation hy the Democratic party
t the conclusion ot Congress, de

flared the Republican party has no

for,. The Democrats, the great
independent voters ot this country,
and those who are not blinded to
partisanship do not want a change.
Why change T What would be ac
complished by a change? Wh.it
woma lne ncpumicnns no n mey
were These are some of
,,,e questions the great bo, y of voters
are going to ask themselves before
they cast their ballots at the coming o,l

election. Our record is unequnlcd.
The people rule and Woodrow Wilson
will be again elected President.

TO EXTEND SYSTEM ,

ON TO EDGEMONT

f fhr IT m:; mil ,lVi J" " uu
Passenger Service Next Wednesday
to Edgemont

(Br tm AHocnM fkm)
Hickory. Sent. 8. The C. & N. W.

announced today that beginning Mon- -

day the company would extend pas
senger and freight service to Edge-

i
niont. The road has been operating
trains to Mortimer for several weeks.
but it has been 54 days since a train
ran from Hickory to Edgemont

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Lower Cable Quotations Today Tend
ed to Weaken the Wheat Market.

(Special to The Trlhaae)
Chicago, Sept. 8. Lower cable quo

tations today tended to weaken the
wheat aarket here. Opening prices,
which ranged from one-ha-lf off to
three-quarte- up, with December at r
ivjoa to 154 anj av at 1441, to
. . . .
Ho'4 were followed by slight gains,
but there there was a moderate set- -

back all around

to uut uown me race 01 raper.
Charity and Children

Jt congress woum put an embargo
on print naner and stop its exporta- -

tion to foreign countries it would be
doing something ot practical service
to all the people. Of course the pa- -

per manufacturers would raise a row
for by this gratt they have their
wealth; but the newspapers would be
saved a lot of worry as well as money
and the public would not be thrent- -

ened with a news famine.

The year 1016 has been unusually
eventful. The unexpected has hap
pened. Records of various kinds

.

0ne comfort abont that decisive de
- , , , f. : ti.,

as3ailants al80 were men of the
. ,American navj

goods at less than foreign market

n.1.n.nn dirnnot inmnrla frnm fiffpnd- -

in nations.
P..ftn Futures Act- - Providinir a

Lmbibitiva tax on cotton sold for fu- -

ture delivery in fictitious or wash
gaieg

phillipp'nes: Law to provide for
a more autonomous government of the
iaiang, enlarging self government
rnnrnn zinsr election laws, esiBDHSll-

jn(? an eiective Senate and promising

- mmt the United States the Phil
tol

I
ippne people dempnstrate opabi))ty

ft a

The beginning of a great battle in )em s,.Veral times and advancing on
southeast Roumania is reported, un- - them, before a well-aim- missle Un-

officially from Petrograd. The Rus- - nv stopped the fray. The boys then

Kitehin, Fitzgerald and Mann, tlielwthont nterest.

IIUll 11 ,1.1V au. tvi.... b have been broken- - But tne ,lood inmPmber hanks becomeJjfd 2 North Carolina will be the

two other banks; & --ft remembere- d.-

"'

a joint of Senate andlpj.-pgg- j authorization for the Presi- -

sians are said to have taken the of
fensive over the entire Dobrudja
front, attacking the invading Bnlga- -

nans from the Danube to the Black
Sea

THREE QUARTERS MILLION
BUSHELS WHEAT MADE

Corn Crop 2,710,000,000 Bushels.

Forecasted hy Agricultural De
partment.

(By The Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 8. The produc

tion of the principal farm crops of
the country was forecasted today by

the Department of Agriculture from
September 1st condition, or at the
time of harvest, aa follows:

Spring wheat, 156,000,000 bushels.
All wheat 611,000,000 bushels.
Corn, 2,710,000,000 bushels.
Tobacco, 1,224,000,000 pounds.

Although we may be taking an un
necessary risk, yet we venture to sur
mise that, considering his long rail- -

road trip, Candidate Hughes must be

"What a tragedy for the world it
would have been if Mr. Edison had
demanded an eighlUbour. day," says
XI HL! .J. .L II.. Li.-- - T Jids rnwnuwj'Hiu. rnoic Mjqger,

House l ommittee, and the joint com- -

mittee waited on tne resident nt
V.iiO a. m.

Senator Kern notified the Senate
I

at 0:55 o'clock that the President had

rJlnLUclh"
nesota, offered a resolution of thanks
to the Vice President for his impar-
tial conduct in presiding over the
Senate,

The resolutions were adopted and
the Vice 'resident thanked the Sen
ate in fl brief address. Thereupon
the Senate adjourned, sine die at 9:50
o'clock.

Record of the Session.
Washington, Sept. 8. The first sea

on of the Sixty-four- th Congress
, which adjourned today was concerned

i...ci.ijr mm nniiuum ueiense.
When the gavel fell Congress had

directed reorganization and
. .A B il. 1 XT amem ox me Army anq wavy ior do-

fens of the country at the unpre -

eedented cost of $055,000,000 with au-

monzaiions mat win increase tne to-
nit ib me years io near iroou.uuo.uw.
Wth all other expenditures, appro--

tuiBuous were urougni to tne irrana
total of ,$1,637,583,682, the greatest
aggregate in the country 's history and
aVllAAtfVrlff l al B ab W ah I sb ai AsaaI swa a

House Interstate Commerce commit- - dot t0 retaliate against foreign na-te- es

to investigate necessity for furth- - tion8 prohibiting importation of goods

cr legislation for railroads and Inter- - from the United States by laying an
.. - Pnmlmowia r'nirtmiasinn. OllCStlOIl 1

of KOVernment ownership of public
ntllitios sn1 enmnnrative worth OI

Lnvernment owenershio as against
government regulation. :

. .I a 1 ' I
1 Tariff: Creation ot a non-portis-

1 tariff commission of five members tol
fnvestigate and advise Congress on

tariff revision ; repeal oi tne iree su -
I nr nrovision 01 exisuna; vuriu i ,

amendments increasing duties on dye -

tseventy-iiin- e young lawyers were
turned losse on the state by the Sn
nreme Court the other day. It
likely that about twenty of them will--tun's to encourage inoiiuicvuriiiS1 ; jnnA,ineo whenever, in tne .tucig- -

Lyestuffs n the United States; enact
mnt 0f an anti-dumpi- provision

I 4 m1m a 4f AVasvXsVasi fAn A A

practice law and 59 make their living
by other means, Charity, and


